Below is a list of Student Government Positions that are up for nominations and
selection of candidates for AY 2017/2018
President
- Sets the vision, mission and strategic goals of the Government
- Ensure all directorships complete their projects in a timely manner and with high quality
- Regular meeting with members of the Administration (Dean of Students, President, EVPs,
Infra, Dean of CIPE, Dean of Academic Affairs)
- Represents the Student Government in internal and external affairs (alongside the Director
of External Communications)
- Listen to student feedback and react to it in a sensible and timely manner
- Inside scoop: You pretty much chart the path and it's up to you to decide how it runs its
course
Vice-President
- Work closely with the President
- Help ensure that other government members complete their assignments in a timely fashion
- Take charge of any special projects
- Meet with members of Administration
- Listen to student feedback
- Inside scoop: You are pretty much Co-President
Director of Student Life
- Advance student interests in areas like health and wellness, insurance policies, infrastructure
and security,
- Perform annual surveys to gauge student opinion and present these to relevant parties
- Work with Dean of Students Office, Wellness Office, Education Resource Technology, and
Information Technology
- Inside scoop: Almost all issues relate to Student Life, so you’ll be managing a lot of projects at
once
Director of Student Organizations
- Evaluate and approve new organizations as part of the Budget and Recognition Committee
- Work with Dean of Students Office to manage the annual organisation renewal process and
allocate budgets to each student organisation
- Manage the use of the Student Organizations Room (StoRR)
- Inside scoop: You have the responsibility of managing a five-figure budget--it’s real work!
Director of Academics
- Liaise with the Center of International and Professional Experience and Dean of Faculty
- Conduct annual Academic Survey, and produce a report to present to students, faculty and
administration

- Handle queries and petitions raised by students about Academics
- Attend all Dean of Faculty Student Advisory Council meetings
- Manage YNCyclopedia (an archive of the school’s history and important syllabus, notes etc)
- Inside scoop: Academics is 80% of our experience as students at YNC, and you’re managing
that!
Director of Finance
- Chair the Finance Committee that manages the usage and allocation of the Student
Government budget
- Works with the Director of Student Organisations to form the Student Organisations
Recognition Committee which recognises and allocates budget to all student organisations. Also
form a Budget Appeals Committee when necessary
- Inside Scoop: You get to decide what things Council spends their money on!
Director of External Communications
- Keep the student body updated on what the government is doing through emails, website and
facebook
- Set up a PR workshop for student government members
- Be updated and reply to feedback form responses
- Inside scoop: The legitimacy of the Government depends on you!
Director of Events
- Organizing University Town College-wide Halloween Event
- Plan and execute the Student Government Retreat
- Help plan town halls/forums for other directors
- Organise a Faculty/Staff Appreciation Month
- Inside Scoop: You have the resources and support to execute any events that you think may
be beneficial for the school/government community!
Director of Athletics
- Organising Inter-Faculty Games
- Organising Inter-College Games
- Working closely with Athletics department to advocate for students’ athletic vision and allocate
budget for athletics-related student organisations
- Working with Yale-NUS Athletics Council to develop athletic teams’ endeavours and goals
- Inside Scoop: Your passion for athletics can double up to serve the community
Class Representatives
- You will represent and give class-specific insights and opinions

